
U TKAL UNIVERSITY
VANI VIHAR, BHUBANESWAR-4
E-Mail: directorcdcuu@gmail.com

NOTIF!CATION

No.Aff- 111g(Pt)/ &.gd p t2024 Date: E 7'W': ''
It is notified for information of all concerned that as per the recommendation of theAffiliation committee Meeting held on 21.11,2023 and subiequent approvar 

"i t" iv.dicatedated16.12.2023 lhe Provisional affiliationin +3gsi.r.efrom 128to17iseats,pCMg0to112 seatsandcBz48 to 56 seats (approved strengtlr), Hons in Physics with 23 seats admitted (out of approved
32 seats), Chemistry with 08 seats admitted (out of approved 32 ) and Computer Science with 25seats admitted (out of approved 32), Hons in Botany with 05 seats admitted (out pf approved 32)
111- }Pl:gy with 13 seats admitted (out of approved 32 seats) respectivety for t'he session2021'22 is granted to Kalinga Bharati Residential (Degree) College, pira Bazar, Gopalpur, Infront ofthe Sadar Police station, Dist- Cuttack, Pin-753011 subject to fulfillm;nt of the following conditions.

1- Resorution/Affidavit of rrust with regard to space ailocation for +3 programmes and +2
Programme.

2. The lnstitute needs to strengthen library facillity,
3 To strengthen all the science laboratories with adequate space, lab infrastructure and

equipments.

.. Thu compliance 
-report regarding fulfillment of the conditions should be compliedwithin sixmonths from the date of issue of this notification, failing which the college snarr itaiJ disaffiliatedas per Status 198 of O.U.F.S 1990 without information.

SUBJECT(S)
+3 Science from 128 to 176 seats, PCM 80 lo 112 seats and cBz4}to 56 seats (approvedstrength), Hons in Physics with 23 seats admitted-(out or appioveo 32 seats), chemistry with 0gseats admitted (out of approved 32 ) and computer Science *it't zs seats admitted (out of approved3l), .Ho1s in Botany with 05 seats admitted.lout or appror"J izy and z;idy-;1h 13 seatsadmitted (out of approved 32 seats) respectivery for the iession 2021-22.

1' The Section officer, Examinalion Unit-l/ll/lll (B)tull of Sections/C.D.C Uniu Utkal University;2. The Secretary, Sports Council, Utkal University,
3 The Professer -ln- charge Computer Centre, utkal unirersity, for information and-resuestein the Utkar University il:;g,i',":"ouler 

uentre' utKal university' for info'rma'lonW,;;lil"""

BYORDER

%,\'rPY
Memo No.Arr-111e(pty *a 6 / no24 "o""Bi"l"i;'d;"":jouncir
l The Principal, Kalinga BharatiResidential(De.gree) College, PiraBazar,Gopalpur, lnfront of the SadarPolice station, Dist- cuttack, pin-75301t, e-ilairi r<irinqa6-riaiatiioi-e]6qmair.com 

;2. The {oint secletarlito- Govt., Govt. of odisha, Education Department, Bhubaneswar , -eru'4
3. The Director, Higher Education, Odisha, Bhubaneswar;
4. The Controller oT Examinations, Utkal University; ar/
5. The Regional Director, Education, Unit-ll, Ashoi< Nagar, Bhubaneswar.

for information and necessary action. 
oK Nagar' Bhubaneswar-'u'o"WrTryy
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